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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ I meter ___ ___ ____ ____ ____ m foot (or mile) ____ ___ ___ ft (or mi) 
Time _____ ___ t second ___ ______ _______ _ s second (or hour) _____ __ sec (or hr) 
Force __ _____ _ F weight of 1 kilogram ___ __ _ kg weight of 1 pound __ ____ lb 
Power ___ ____ P horsepower (metric) ____ __ 
---- ------




Speed ____ ___ V {kilometers per hour ____ __ kph miles per hou r _________ mph meters per second __ __ ____ mps feet per second _____ ___ . LPS 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standnrd acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mnss= -g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate nxis of 
mdius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
jJ Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.0023781b-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib/cu It 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True nil' speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient Or. = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient:, OD= q~ 
~. ." I 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient O~=~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to t:,hrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linenr dimen-
p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attnck 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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REPORT No. 704 
A HIGH-SPEED MOTION-PICTURE STUDY OF NORMAL COMBUSTION, KNOCK 
AND PREIGNITION IN A SPARK-IGNITION ENGINE 
By A. M . ROTTIROCK, R. C. 
SUMMARY 
Combustion in a park-ignition engine was in?; ligated 
by means of the NAC'A high-speed motion-pictuTe 
camem. This camaa i operated at a lJeed of 40,000 
photogmphs a econd and therejoT makes po sible the 
study of change that take place in time inteTvals as 
hort as 0.000025 second. H7un the motion pictures 
aTe projectecl at the nonnal speed oj 16 jmmes a econd, 
any mte oj movement show1 i slowed down 2500 times. 
Photogmph are 7Jresented of n01'mal combustion, oJ 
combustion from preignition, (mel of knock both with and 
without preignition. The photogmphs of combu tion 
show that knoc!. may be preceded by a period of eJ"othe1'mic 
Teaction in the end zone that peTsists JOT a time inten;al 
of as much a 0 .0006 second. The knock talee place in 
0 .00005 second or le s. 
I TRODUCTJO 
In ] 924, Lhe aLional Advisory CommiLLee for Aero-
nautics completed the development of a high- peed 
spark-photography cam ora, which was u cd to tudy 
thc formation and Lho development of fuel sprays for 
Diesel ngines . Be ause th e Lime for in jection of Lhe 
fuel amounLed Lo abouL 0.003 second , i t \Va necessa.ry 
that Lhe came-n. ope ra Le at much faster pe-e-ds Lh an 
Lh 0 e- ge ne1'a 11 used. Tb e ph 0 Logra phs were expo ed 
by Lhe arc from a bank of 25 elc'cLrie eonden e1's, 
which were cliscllUrgec\ aL the r ate of 4000 eli ch arge a 
econd. Th e discharge took place aeros a common 
spark O'ap, the 25 nasbe of ligh L occuning in 1/160 of 
a econd. The dura t ion of each flash was hetween 
1/ ] 00000 a nd ] fJ 000000 of a second . Til is s peed of 
d i cha,l'o'o (Lh e cxpo LIfe Lime) was 0 IasL ihat t il e phoLo-
graphic images formed by lhe light from lhe- co nde-n er 
eli charges could b e l'ccorel ecl on a film moving at a 
high r ate of peed. TO huLler was required on Lhe 
cam era, and th e film was mounLcd on a drum LhaL 
r evolved continuou ly while th e photographs were 
being taken . H igh-spccd motion pictures could b e 
record ed of objects that wer e not tllCmselves a source 
of ligh t. R esulL of th e e t L were publisbe-c1 in ] 927 
(refer ence 1). 
In order to photograph Lhc combus tion wiLhin an 
engi.ne cylincler, it wa neces a1'Y to h ave a hio-h- pood 
mo tion-pic LUTe camera wi th a shutter arrangcmenL so 
l'ENCER. and BA R CY D. l\lrLLER 
that the ligh t from th e co n.tinuous ource would not 
make a continuous s lreak on the film. uch a camera 
became ava ila ble in 1933 (r efer ence 2) . The NACA 
ha 1, in the m canLime-, clewloped a singlc-cylindcr en-
gin e in whi ch th e sides of Lhe combu Lion cbambcr wer e 
formed by glas win low (refere nce 3) . Thi came-ra 
(refer en ce 2) Lo!YeLher ,viLh the ingle-cylind er en0'1ne 
mfl,c! e .iL po ible 1,0 Lake motion picLurc at a rate of 
2400 fram e a second of th e fuel inj ection ancl of 1,b c 
combll Lion wi thin Llle combustion chamber of a Dicsel 
en o- in e or of a spa.rk-ign iLion engin . "When Lhcse pho-
Loo-rapbs were proj ected a t a raLe of ] 6 framc a sec-
ond, Lhe motion of Lhe pray and of th e combu ion 
were slowccl down 150 Limes. Th e photog raph Laken 
with Lhi camera h ad an exposurc Lime of about 1/7000 
of a econel at 2400 frame a econd. Thi camera h ad 
the el i advantages of Laking phoLograph at a slower 
r a le and with a longer exposure. t ime t han did Lhe 
NACA spark-photography camera, buL iL h ad Lhc ad-
vantage o( Laking a much greaLer number or plloLo-
g rllph ~nd of La king high-speed moLion pic tures of a 
lig b t so uJ'ce. 
P llOLographs o( combll lion taken " L raLe tl p to 5000 
frames per ~ eeo nel h ave b een r('porLeci by Ra swe iler 
and WiLhrow (rcfe- re-ll ce- 4) and by Boyd (l'e- [(,1'enco 5) . 
TIl c moLion-picturc camc ra ell' cribecl in reference 2 
was u cd exten ive1y in Lhe stuci y or combustion in 
both Lhe Diesel anci th e park-io'nition engine. IL pro-
vided a picLure f till' m ovem enL of LI le prays allci of 
Lhe combustion within Lil c eno- in e y linder. Th e speC'd 
of opcraLioll , 2400 fram c a econd , wa noL sllfFiciellLly 
fas L to p rmi t a clo e study of Lhe moveme-nLs w iLh in 
th e combusLioll chamber , and !lI e individu al frames of 
th e moLion pict ure h ad Lo be- v icwed a " Lills" if Lh e 
combu Lion propagaLion ,,'as Lo be sL ucli ccl in detail. 
For Lbi r e.ason , Lh e ACA decided to des ig n a camera 
th aI, 'would work at high cr sp ec cl s . Th e camera, which 
was invented by onc of Lhc author, Cearcy D . ~ Iillcr , 
was compleLccllaLc in 19:) and wa,s succe sfully Lested 
in Lh c e:u1y par L of 1939. The peed of operation is 
40,000 photoo-raph a econd. 'When th e. moLion pic-
ture taken with thi camera arc proj ected at Lhe nor-
mal raLe of 16 frames a econd , Lh e motion i lowed 
down 2500 Lime . 
In thl reporL high-speed motion pic tures arc p1'c-
1 
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en ted that were taken wiLh the new camera in a study 
of normal burning, knock, and preignition ln a sparl;:-
igni tion engine. 
APPARATUS 
COMBUSTlO APPA RATUS 
The A A combu tion appara tu a used for in-
ve Ligating combu tion in a park-igni tion engine i 
de cribed in reference 6. The apparatu cons1 ts of 
a 5- by 7-il1c11 engine coupled to an ele ric moLor, 
which drive tb e engine at the te t peed. A single 
charge of fuel i inj ected into the combu Lion chambet 
bility to the data (refcr ence and 9) . The gla 
window were inser ted in tho other side of the head, 
a hown in th ketch. There ar e ix park-plug 
openings in the head, indicated by the letter E through 
J (fig . 1) . In the pre en t tests a Ingle park plug was 
moun Led in opening E. Tho engine \Va operated at a 
peed of 500 rpm. Previou tests hav shown that 
Lho Lype of air flow is Lhe same nl; lhis spercl as H L 
higher spe d . 
Thr fuels u eel foJ' thr Le L wrr r C. F . R . reference 
fuel - 1 and bl ends of 1 \\·iLh C. F . H . reference fu rl 
Section A-A, showing op enings 
f or spark plugs and accessories 









<·---Fuel c irculating p ump 
Tlmmq 
switches 
Injection pU;"'p with drop 
c am n ot /rIdico ted 
FIGURE I. - Diagnm-n3tic sketcb or N A CA combmtion apparRtUi. 
of the engine during the inl t stroke, and the pho to-
grapbic data arc r ecorded clw·ing tb e firing and Lh e 
burning of till single charo-. The cylinder head and 
barrel ar c hel] at Lhe te t icmperature by circulating 
heaLed glycerin through th cooling pas ages of th r 
cylinder and th e head. The pcmtion of lhe engin r 
undel'i t own power for a singll' cycle d iminate Lh e 
effect on the combu tion proce s of 1'e idual cxhau L 
ga e and of any undisclosed hot spo t. Tim c-prl's lI["r 
r ecord of the ingle explo ion can be mal e tlu'ouo-h 
the use of the engiD e indica tor d scribed in rcfrl"€'nce 7. 
A diagrammatic sketcb of the combu tion apparatu 
i hown in figure ] . Two popp t valves arc mountl'd 
in one side of the pent-roof head, ono forinlt' L and one 
for exhaust. Till arrano·emen t cliff r from that of 
reference 6 in which each valve wa u cd for bo th 
intake and exhau t. In the pre ent te t , the inlet 
valve was hrouded to give a tangen tial wid to the 
incoming au' and to give a hjgh degrce of 1"eproduei-
i\ [- 2. Furl - 1 is a commercial grade of 2,2,4-trimeLhyl 
prn tane (i 0-0 Lane) having an octane number of abou L 
99.3. The 1 f- 2 fu 1 has an octan e number of) 1 to 20, 
depl'nding on he meLhod of rating . 
The following engin e opcrating condi tion wcre 
i;:rp L con Lant t hrou ghou t all Lhe Le Ls of Lhl' 
presen t 1"rpor t: Spark adv ance, 20 0 ; cngine-coolanL 
Lrmperat ur , 2500 F .; compression ra Li o, 7.0; engin e 
pred, 500 rpm ; fuel-air ratio, approx imat ly 0.0 . 
A description of the JACA high- peed moLion-
picture cr-mcra cann oL be given a · this time. 
OPT1CAL SET- P FOR S CHLIEREN PHOTOCRAPHS 
In pbotograph of combu tion, chlieren photog-
raphy ha beon fOlmd to give greater detail than 
direct flame photography. A diagrammatic ketch of 
th schlieren et-up i shown in figure 2. The light 
from the pherical ource (1) is brought to a focu by 
the conden ing len (2) on the elliptical mirror (3) . I 
I 
I 
~ ______________________________ -, ________________________ ~_.__J 
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HIGH-SPEED MOTIO -PI TURE STUDY OF COMBUSTION 3 
Mirror (3) i a plane mirror, but its ou tline i an ellipse 
having major and minor axes of uch ratio that the 
mirror appeal' [rculal' when viewed from the direction 
of the light source (1) or from the direction of the 
chlieren len (4). Till el1ipti al mirror i 10 !tted at 
the principal focus of the schlieren len (4) so that the 
light rays reflected from any single point on the urface 
of the ellipt ical mirror will be parallel after pa sing 
through the chlieren lens (4) . The e ray. strike 
minor (5) and u,re reflected through the \ inclow (6) of 
the engine onto the mirror (7) mOlmted on the piston. 
The rays ar reflected back by the milTor (7) on the 
pi ton top, again pa ing through the window (6), 
reflecting from the mirror (5) , and pa sino' thr'ough the 
chli eren len (4). Upon their return thr'ough the 
Mirror (5) 
.- Gloss windows (6) 
.. Mirror on pis Ion (7) 
the fUm and form a uniformly illmninated imao-e of the 
ha.pe of the ombu tion chamber. 
Light rays will be deflected upon pas ing thr'ough 
any local stratifications of ga es having indice of 
refraction li fferent from the index prevailing thr'ough-
out the combu tion chamber and pre enting non-
parallel surface. Rays will al 0 be deflected upon 
pa sing through any stratification where the index 
of refraction varie continuo u ly alono- a line perpen-
dicular to the light rays. Such deflected ray , on 
leaving the combu tion chamber, are no longer parallel 
to rays coming from the same point on the urface of 
the ellip tical mirror but pa ing thr'ough other parts of 
the combustion chamber. The deflected ray will con-
equently be focused by the schlieren lens (4) to a 
, .. Schlieren lens (4) Ellip/ico( mirror (3) 
Diaphragm with ' 
elliplicol aperlure (8) 
Condensing lens (c) 
Sphericollighl source (/) - .. _. 
FJGURE 2.- Diagrammalic sketch of opLieal system used in taking schlieren pboLographs of combustioo. 
chlieren len (4), the ray are again brought to a focus, 
fo rming an image of the elliptical mirror (3) on the 
surface of the elliptical mirror (3) i tself. 
The ellip tical mirror (3) i in the same plane with a 
black diaphr'agm (8), which ha an elliptical aperture 
surrounding the mirror . Thi arrangement resul t in 
an annular aperture between the mirror and the 
diaplu'agm as een from the direction of the chlieren 
len (4) . Schlieren len (4), in conjunction with the 
len of the camera (9) , form an image of the con tents 
of the combu t ion chamber on the film in the camera 
by means of any light that may pas thr'ouo-h the 
annular aper ture between the ell iptical mirror (3) and 
the diapm'agm (8) . 
By a very slight angular adjustment of the milTor (5), 
the image of elliptical mirror (3) formed by the ray 
returning from the engine thr'ough chlieren len (4) is 
slightly deflected 0 that a very small cre cent- haped 
portion of thi image falls on the annular aperture in-
stead of on the ellip tical mirror. Then, as long as 
there is no deflection of rays by the contents of the 
combu tion chamber, the light ray forming thi 
crescent-shaped portion of th image pas thr'ough to 
poin t different from that for rays oming from the same 
point on the mface of the elliptical mirror but passing 
thr'ough other part of the combustion chamber. 
The general res ult i that either more or less of the light 
which ha pa sed thr'ough the tratification in the 
combll tion chamber pa se thr'ough the aperture 
beLween ellip tical mirror (3) and diaphragm (8) than 
would ha ve passed thr'ough tills aperture if the rays 
had not been deflected. Consequently, either bright 
spots or dark pots are formed on the film at the loca-
tions corresponding to the nonparallel surfaces of the 
gas tratification within the combu tion chaml.:er . 
For th.i reason, any marked variations in the index of 
refraction of the gas along any line perpendicular to 
the ligh t rays pas iug thr'ough the chamb r will be 
re orded on the photographic film . 
Combu tion is accompanied by a steep temperature 
gradient a.nd, can equ ently, by appreciable change in 
the index of refraction of the ga es. In any zone in 
which combustion has been completed, the temperature 
a.gain become uniform al though it remain much 
higher than before combustion had traversed the zone. 
The rear of the combustion zone a well a the front is 
--- --------1 
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F IGLllE 3.- H igh-spccd mOL ion pictures of a Donknocking oxplosion in a s park-ignilion engi ne. I'uoi , " - 1: one spark plug; spark ad,'a nce, 20°, 
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therefore record d by schlieren pho tography. The 
annular aperture between the elliptical milTor (3) and 
the di aphragm (8) i ufficien tly mall that the illumina-
tion from normal combu tion does not record on the 
film. The I ho tograph al' thu a r cord of th om-
bu tion a indicated by the temperature ch flnge 
wi thin the combu tion chamber. 
DISCUSSIO AND RESULTS 
I n reference 10 orne of the effect of the different 
engine factor on lmock ancl on preignition wi thin th 
cngine cylinder are de cribed . The con III ion wa 
pre en ted that whether the fuel knocked depended 
primarily on the in terrelation betwe n the end-gas 
d nsity and the end-ga temperature within the combu -
tion chamber . It wa al 0 Llgge ted that whether a 
fuel preigni tecl depended on whether ome ho t po t in 
the engine reached a pecific temperature that would 
cau e the ignition of the parti cular fu el in qu e tion. 
Th pre ent repor t pre en ts informa tion on the manner 
in which thes form of combu t ion take place, as well 
fl a de crip tion of normal combu tion . I t hould be 
borne in mind throughou t a r flding of the present 
repor t tha t engine perating conditions were maintained 
con tant for all of the te t , excep t that preigni tion was 
obtained by in er t ion of a hot pot within the cylLnder 
head . Jonknocking combustion , combu tion witb 
lightlm ock:, and combustion wi th severe knock 'were 
ob tained by use of different fuels, no other change being 
made. It may therefore b a umed that the e differ-
en t type of combu t ion, as 'hown in this repor t, were 
wi th the ame enel-gas tate. 
ORMAL COMB STIO 
F igure 3 is a compo ite photograph of normal com-
busti on from one spark plug located at E (fig . 1) . The 
pbotographs were printed from a motion-picture fi lJll of a 
in o-le explosion taken a t the rate of 40,000 photograph 
a second. The photographs are read consecutively 
from left to rio-h t; tha t i , A- l , A- 2, A- 3, 
A- 19, A- 20, 8- 1, 8- 2, P- 19, P- 20. In row 
A the combu tion front i barely vi sible at the top of 
frame A- l . In o-eneral, the combe: tion zone is incli-
cated by the dark mot tled region in the gray field. 
The uniforrnly dark region in the upper left of t he 
frames i caused by uneven schlieren illumina tion and 
ba no other ignificance. As the picture proceed , t he 
combu tion fron t travel downward . 
The travel between successive photographs is ex-
tremely small because the time in ter val between pho to-
graph i 1/40000 of a econcl. By frame A- 20, t he 
combu tion fron t is clearly vi ible. A the combu tion 
fron t progl'esse in row 8 the area behind the front 
remain mottled, which indicate tempera ture gradients 
throu o-hout thi region. A comparison of two succe ive 
frame in any column determin es the t ravel of the com-
bus tion fron t in 1/2000 of a econd. A compari on of 
frame A- 20 with frame 8- 20 how tha t, in till 1/2000 
of a econ I, th general hape of the combu tion front 
ha remained about the same. The apparent combus-
tion zone extend from the combu tion fron t to the top 
f the flell and, t lu-oLlghout tlus region, there are appar-
en t temperature gradi.ents. In row C the fron t remain 
fairly stra ight. In row D a greater irregulari ty i 
visible in tIl e front , two tongues of combu tion pro-
ceeding omewhat ahead of the rest of the front. In 
row E a horizon tal line can be drawn acros the com-
bu tion fron t, bu t the fron t it elf i rather wa vy. In 
row F the upper righ t-hand portion of the field again 
becomes clear , which indicate that in thi zone the 
temperature ha become wliform and the combustion 
has been completed. I t mus t be empha ized that the 
depth of combu tion in a direction normal to the photo-
o-raph canno t be determi_ned from the pho tographs. 
By the end of row G the combu Lion ha taken on fl n 
appreciably different appearance. There j now fl, 
narrow combu tion zone wi th a tail of mot tled area 
near the right ide of the field. By the end of row H, 
the tail ha eli n,ppeared and only the narrow combu -
tion zone remaill. Tbjs zone ha reached a poin t 
a bout two-third of the distance acro s the combustion 
chamber. A compari on of row H with row E show 
tha t the depth of the combustion zone in the direction 
of fl ame travel has o-reatly decreased in the time in terval 
(3 /2000 ec) occurrillg between the taking of the photo-
graphs in th e two rows. 
It ha been suggested th fl, t the apparen t depth of the 
combus tion zone in the direction of flame travel, a indi-
cated in the chli eren photograph ,1'e ult from the facts 
thn,t the combustion fron.t i convex in the plane nOl'm ft l 
to the photographi c plane flnd ths,t th e combustion 
zone i ac tu ally of infinite imal depth. If thi sug-
ge tion is a fac t , photograph taken in the ide plane for 
frames E- 20 n.nd H- 20 would appear as in figure 4b 
and 4e, 1'e pectively . In thi s case, although the com-
bus tion front might be of infinitesimal thi ckne s, the 
photograph would show a zone of appreciable ap paren t 
depth. Ba eel on tbi aro- umen t, it i difficul t to con-
truct the view normal to the pho tographi c pl flne of 
some frame uch a G- ll (fig . 3). A great deal of the 
theoretical analysis of combu tion propagat ion has 
been built on the theory that the combu t ion front i of 
extremely mall if not infinitesimal thiclmes bu t, jn the 
ca e of combustion wi thLll an engine cylinder, there i 
little experimental evidence avail able to uppor t thi 
contention. Although the present photoo-raph do no t 
prove tha t the combu tion zone j of finite and ap-
preciable dep th , they sugge t that uch i the ca e. 
The true condition proQably lie between 4b and 4 or 
bet'ween 4e and 4f. R ecent test completed at the 
ational Bureau of ta;1clards (reference 11) have a1 0 
indicated that the combus tion zone i of appreciable 
depth. R esul t pre ented by Withrow and Cornelius 
- --- -------------- - - ~~- .....--- --- ---- -------" - - - ~ ~ - --- - ----- - - - - - - - - --- - -
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(reference ] 2) indicated an ~lpparen t combu tiion depth 
of the ame ord er of magnitudc a tho e prc ented 
berein. 
An other pos i ble explanation of th e clep tlt of the 
mottled area in the photograph s, whicll would be con-
i tent with the a umption of infini t e imal fl am e thick-
ne , is tb a t tl lO fl am e, after pa sage thro ugh allY g iVeJ l 
vol ume of g<1 , lea vcs temp ra tu r oTa I ient beh i nel it 
wh ich requ ire a finite t ime for t heir elimina t ion by 
co nd uction a nd r ad iat ion of heat. An eHort " ' ill bc 
mad e a t 11 latcr datc to detennillC " 'hcLhN tempc l"a t uJ'c 
g radien ts, unsupporLed by combu t io ll , can p er i t 10Jlg 
eJl ough to cause the depth of mo ttled a rea cvi dcn t ill 
(,he pllOtographs. 
F or thc combu t iOH peri od from row H tlll"o llgh r ow 
P of figure 3, the combustion zone appears narrow in 
.. b 
Frame E-20 
hamber , i ndicating temperature gradicn t · in Lhi ~ 
region. A i the case in t h prev iou recor l, th e com-
bustion fron t is approximn t Iy h orizon tal. 0 sueld en 
ch ange appear in the com bu tion process previou to 
knock. The impr s ion gjn~n is that t he tr an forma ·-
t ion of the chemical encrgy ill to pre sure is reo-uJar and 
reasonably well cOlltrolled. The front i tself becom e,; 
morc irreg ular in row J. In row K the e irreo- ulari ties 
a rc w 11 don necl . 
III row L the portion of t bo en 1 gn in t he nell of view 
becomes confined to th e lower left ec tion. Towa,ret 
t he miclcUc of 1'0 " - L, defini te tri atiofls begin to appear 
" ' ithin tho end gas. The stri atlons becom e continu-
ously v i ible after fra.me L- 6. A ftcl" frame L- 6, the 
field ln tlt end zone becom es clarker, and it become 
m ore diffi cult to diO' rentiate be tween th e combu tion 
d 
F I<H!!lE 4.- Skctches to show extremes 01 possible depth 01 rombustion zone. Di,lgrams b Bne! e show co mbustion zonc as Ihin shell. DiagraJl1S c a nd I show combustion 
'l.one with de pth equa1 to apparent dept.h ~~ indi call'd hy " iews a a nd d. Dis t.h e appan'nL depth of th e rO lllhu s t.ion zO lle . 
deptb and approximately hor izontal. Sligh t ch anges 
occurring in t he sll ape of the combu t ion front ca n br 
seen by co mparinO" two ucces i e frame in anyon e 
column. By fram N- 3, th e combustion front has 
reached all v i ible portions of t he combu tion chamber. 
The sm all dark area at the bottom of the field of v iew 
ind icates t hat temper atu r gradients exi ted through 
the recording of frame P- 20. The t ime interv::tl from 
fram e N- 3 to frame P- 20 is 1/700 of a svcond . 
Figure 5 show hi o'h- peed motion pictur s r co rded 
wh en kn oc k occurred in the charo'e becau e of the u c of 
.t fuel of lower antiknock valu c tha lJ in t he ca e of 
fig ure 3. The combus tion fron t i fir t clearly v is ible in 
row C. III general , it a ppeara nce i imilar to that for 
the non knocking combust ion. In thi particular iJ1-
tan ce the combu t ion front i mar rounded. This 
variation from figure 3 r epre ents the v ariation that 
occurs for two records taken under the sam e test 
co ndition. A is the ca e with t he previou record, the 
combu tion zone h as aD appreciable apparent depth in 
the direction of flame travel. In row H the r ear of the 
combu tion zone tart to become clear and, by t he end 
of row I, the zone ha con iderably narrowed . A 
mo ttled area i visible in row J alonO" the left ide <JS ':.he 
2R2Q7: :- Il- · 2 
fro nt and t his darkening . This characteri ·tic of t ile 
combu t iOll d id flot a pp tU' in t he nonknockiJlg record. 
The darkening of t h fi eld indicate that temp ratUl"e 
grad ient ar b eing crea ted in the end zon e. The fu el , 
h.owever, has not knocked in the n e t ha,t the ch ar-
acteri tic v ibra t iOH of tbe get whi ch OCCUl" wi th knock 
are not a ye t vi ible. 
In fr am M- l 0, the dem arcation between th e 00111-
bu t ion front and th e end zone lI as disappeared. I n 
frame M- ll, t he knock fi r t app ar . I t i indicated 
by t he brigh t spots along th lower righ t-hand edo-e of 
the fi eld a nd by the ligh t blurring of th o combus tion 
7.o ne. Th · appea l"ll l1 C o f Lhe fi elcl change decidedly 
be t"-een M- ll ancl M- 12 . In M- 12 t he da rk section 
in the lower lef t por tion of the n let hfl eli ap peared , 
(tnd the field is m ol' or Ie s uniformly ligh ted. The 
knock i completed in t he e two fram , that is, in 
0.00005 econe!. Til actini c valu of t he lig l'lt th at 
rad iates from t h combustion c]lftmb r after knock 
occur is uffici ently high to r cord on th e photographic 
film. Previous to knock: the light radiating from the 
oombu tion did no t record on the film. Apparen tly, 
following knock, th e actinic value of t he ill umination 
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It is po sible that the e apparent exothermic reac-
t ions in the end zone are ufficiently intense to emit 
,-i ible ligh t . In reference 4 a luminosity in the end 
zone was recorded before the fl ame front traversing the 
('ombu tion chamber reached the end zone. Similar 
luminescence ha been recorded in tlus L aboratory (ref-
erence 6) and eems to accomp any severe lmock. 
These photoO"n1phs give a new insigh t into the phe-
nomenon of };;:nock . They show that a time inten al 
of about 0.0006 second occurred between the star t of 
the npparen t exothermi c reactions in the end zone and 
t he n ppearance of the pressure wa ve and the brilliant 
iHum in ation. 
The ga vibrations canno t be el1 ily observed in the e 
reproduction of the records; but, when the photographs 











and cylinder wall . __ , 
F1 GU HE 6.- D etails of window arrangerncnt in cyliuder' hend. 
The frequency of the vibration is indicated by the 
light ar ea that appears and disappears in the lower 
right of the combustion chamber . A space )\6 iJ1Ch 
deep i formed by the gasket between the rectangular 
window and the cylinder wall , a shown in figure 6. 
The ga in thi space ap paren tly become 1 uminou an cl 
110J11umin ous alternately as i t is com pres ed and ex-
panded by the vibration of the ga in the cylinder. 
The luminosity in this pace reaches a m aximum in 
frame M- 12, M- 16, M- 20, N- 9, and 0 - 1 of figure 5. 
These data indicate that the compression and the ex-
pansion of the gas in this space tarted at a frequency 
of 10,000 cycle a second and decrea ed to a frequency 
of 3300 a second. 
In frame 0 - 11 (fig . 5) , smoke appeal' in the knocking 
zon at the bo ttom of th e ch amber. Thi smoke grows 
in volume through row P , becomes clearly visible in 
row Q, and continues to travel toward the oppo ite 
ide of th e eombusLion chamber LlU'OLlgh th e r est of 
th e photographs. No smoke was visible in Lh e non-
knocking records . The e data indicate that knock is 
a udden completion of bmning in a r egion in which 
par tial combu tion has tak en place. This explana tion 
li as been discussed in reference 6. In Lhis reference i!; 
was pointed out hat, wiLh severe knock, there is a 
short period preceding the forma t ion of th e pressure 
waves in which there is a marked increase in LIte raLe 
of pres m rise wi thin th e combustion chamber and a 
reverse moveme n t in the combustion front. \iVllen the 
mo Lion pictures presen ted herein a,t e proj('cteci , Lhis 
momell Lary reverse movem en tin Lhe com bllstion fron t 
i visible. A the froll t procceds iJlto the en l zont', 
iL appears Lo top momentarily at the time the fi Id in 
the end zonc tarLs to how th e darkening already dis-
cus cd. The combLl tion front then proceeds again ill 
th e forward direction. Additional high-speed motion 
pictures taken ,,-ith this apparatus bu t not published 
have shown that, a Lhe inLensity of the knock is de-
creased, thc Lime in tcrval duyi ng which r eaction arc 
illdie,)(l'd ill Lhe end zO ll e prior to kn ock decreases. 
Wi Lh ligh L knock Lhe e reactions do no L appl'U I· and til l' 
combustion fron t travels through lllC l'nd zonl' before 
knock occurs. 
Again it is emphasized that th l' photographs show 
tIl(' co mbustion in only one plane so th n.l , evrll though 
Lh e pho tograph l· l'cord Lh e co mbustion 1ronL r ea.chin g 
Lhc wall of tll O combustion chamb er , Lh ere may be 
pockets of unbmnecl gas in which the xothermi c re-
actions take place. Nevertheless, there i no indication 
of the e reaction in the record for ligh t knock taken 
wi th Lhe high-speed camera. 
For th e pres('nt, knock will b e consid ered Lo be Lhe 
r e:1cLion thaL took place as framrs M- 11 and M- 12 of 
fi gure 5 were record ed . After the OCCUlTenee of th e 
knock , th e combu t ion ga es th)·ouo·hou t th e ch amber 
show (when the motion picture arc proj ected) the 
vibration th at has long been associated wi th knock . 
Th e light radiated by tbe gases becom e highly actini c 
with respect to the photographic film . 
The rl' uIt presen ted in this paper and in reference 6 
indicate tha t th e phenomenon of knock take place as 
follow : The combustion fron t, a i t progresses across 
tb e combustion chamb er , compresses the end gas adi a-
bati.cally . rr the compression is sufficien L, exoLll(')"mi c 
reactions ar c ta,r tecl wi th in the l' ncl gas Lha t arc of 
uffi ei.enL in tensiLy 1,0 cause an ill cr ea e iJl L"\J(' in sLan-
taneous raLe of pre sure rise throughouL Lhe com-
bu tion chamber . The r eactions may also Lake place 
with sufficient rapidi t}7 Lo resul t in an cxpan ion wi Lhin 
th e end zone that causes a momentary h esitation of the 
oncoming combustion front , bu t they are no t ufficiently 
violen t to cause the pre ure wave ·wi thin th e combus-
t ion ch amb er that r esults in th e audible knock. These 
reactions in th e end zone con tinue for a finite t ime 
interval of as much as several ten-thou andth of a 
second . After they h ave pread thl'oughout th e end 
zone, a very udcl cn release of energy oeems (in Ie s 
than 0.00005 sec) in Ol" ncar Lhe end zone. This 
------------------------------ --------- ----------------~ 
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reacLion i as umed to bc thc sudden complction of burn-
ing in a par tly burned r egion, and it cause the pressure 
wave within he ga that re ult in thc audible knock . 
This explana tlon of knock is based on the idea thaL the 
combustion zon e is aL all t imes of fini Le depth in the 
dire Lion of flame travel. The primary taO'e oJ reac-
tion in th e end zone decr a e a the in te nsity of the 
knock is decr eased and ma} en tirely disappeflr . If 
the primary stage disappears, the combu Lion fron t 
proceed acro s the combu tion chamber and the l, nock 
j Lhe uddell compleLion of bUl'nino- in Ol" ncar the end 
zone. A to an explanation of Lhe na,tUl"e of the l" eac-
tion accompanying thi udclen completion of burning 
and release of energy, which is termed " lUlock," the 
hio-h- peed mo Lion picLure give no clue excepL the one 
fact that the ilium ination accompanying thi ]" action 
i many time more ac tinic with re pect to the pho to-
graphic film than i the illumination accompany ing th 
previou reactions. 
PREIGNlTIO 
Flgure 7 shows the re Lllt that were obtained when 
the charge \ as preignited by a hot spot mounted in 
opening F (fig. 1) . The ho t spo t con i ted of an elec-
trically hea ted coil of wire. The tempera ture of the 
coil was adju ted to a bou t 1500 0 F , at which tempera-
ture the heated wire ignited the fu el-ail' charge b fore 
the sparl- jumped the gap in the spark plug mounted 
in openino- E. The combu tion front from the hot po t 
ori o- in a tes a t the bot tom of the pho tographs as they 
are mounted in the figure. The combu tion area shown 
in row A through D in figure 7 i similar in appearance 
to the combu tion hown in the fl£s t few rows of figures 
3 and 5. The combustion tarting from the spark plug 
fir t come into the fi ld of view in frame E- 10. In 
)"0\ G, the region to the rear of th e combu tion from 
th e hot spo t begin to clear up , indicating that the 
temperature in till region has again reached a uniform 
value and th at combu tion i probably completed. 
By the end of row H, the combu tion zone from the ho t 
pot has become narrow; that from the park plug still 
extend from the combus tion front to the top of the 
fi eld of view. 
The geneml appearance of the two combu tion zone 
are, thus far, similar to tho e hown in figure 3 and 5. 
For the fir t part of burning, either combu tion zone 
in fi o- w'e 7 appear to extend from it source of igni tion 
to the combu tion front. Combustion then appear to 
become completed to the rear of the front and the com-
bustion zone become much narrower. Figure 7 shows 
tha t the ho t pot ac ted as an additional source of igni-
tion and produced th same 1'e ult that would have been 
obtained by mounting a econd park plug in openu1.g 
F with it park timing et everal crankshaft degree 
earlier than the timing for the spark plug in opening E. 
The photograI h show that the cour e of combu tion 
resulting from preignition i normal but that the timing 
of this e ondary ignition may be damaging in the same 
manner a to early a park advance. 
In the second sec tion of figure 7, the combu tion 
fronts meet (framo 1- 14) . An examination f row J 
iJl(licate that the two fron t travele 1 either thI'oug]) 
each other 01' one above the other . This same ap-
pearance ha been observed in proviou photograph 
taken at lower speed (reference 6) . In the numerous 
record that have been taken with the presen t high-
peed mo tion-picture camera, thi apparen t cro sin o' 
appears with uffi cien t frequency that i t cannot be 
classed a an ex ep tion . 
After the combu tion fron ts have merged, the com-
bustion zone decrease in size and lowly eli appears. 
The end zone (last par t of the charge to burn) is near 
the right cen ter portion of the chamber . UI par t o[ 
th.e visibl por tion of the combustion chamber appear 
to have been traver ed by combustion in frame K- 18. 
orne tempera ture gradients are still visible in frame 
P- lO to P- 15, 0.0025 econdlater. The photograph 
how the characteri t ic I eriod of afterbmning that wa 
hovm in figure 3. This omparatively long period 
for the combustion to become completed after all par ts 
o[ the chamber appear to have been reached by fl ame 
L characteristic of all nonknocki.no- combustion. 
When knock occur , the combustion chamber i clem'eel 
of the e indications of burning within 0.000025 to 
0.0001 second, tbat is, within 1/100 to 1/25 o[ the t ime 
mquired in th e nonknocking cxplo ion . 
The effects of the clockwi e ail" swirl on the cour e 
of the combu tlon are vi lble in figure 7. The com-
bustion fron t from the hot pot i retarded along the 
right e Ige of the chamber; where a , the [ron t from th e 
. park plug remains nearly horizontal. 
PREIGNITION FOLLOWED IlY KN OC K 
Figure 8 sho\· ombu tion in whi ch preigniti.on Wll 
followed by knock becau 0 of the usc of a fu cl of lower 
antiknock valu e thrul in the case o[ figure 7. Th 
general contours of the combustion [rom the hot pot 
and from the spark: plug are very similar to those shown 
in figure 7. The clockwi se air swirl produced by the 
shrouded inlet valve cl ecrea ed the ra te of combus tion 
travel from the hot spot along the right side of the 
combu tion chamber as before. The combustion 
tarting from the bot pot is first vi ible in th photo-
graph in row A and that from the spark plug in row E. 
The two combu tion fronts meet in frame K-S. Rows 
Land M give los impre ion that one com bu t ion 
front traveled over or tlnough the other than wa 
given in figure 7. In row L, the combustion front 
close the horizontal zone between them and the end 
zone i placed along the right lower ection of the 
ch amber. By frame M- 17, the vi ible portion of 
this end zone i nearly filled with evidences of com-
bustion . In row N, this unburned par t of the end zone 
is slowly traver ed by the combu tion front but the 
zone i never completely filled. The knock j fir t 
vi ible in frame N- 12 as indicated by the blurring of 
the combu tion zone. The brilliant illumin ation ac-
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Figure 8 doc no t how the apparent auto-ignition in 
the end zone ahead of the combustion front . The 
kno king zon e is apparently in the pOl'tion of the COlU-
bu tion chamber 0 th e l'igbL of the vi ibie fielel . Fig-
ure 2 hows thaL a small ection of the chamber along 
the right-hand clge of the glass windows i no pho to-
graph ed. The knock explode outward hom Lhi zone 
and the l'emainin cr burnino- por t ions of the ga eli-
appeal' by frame N - 17. A was the ca e in flgm c 5, 
the combu tion chamber is illuminated by the eX Lrem ely 
brilliant light of the knocking explosion. 
CO CL S10 ' S 
TbJ'ough the use of th e NA A high- peed molion-
pieture camera operaLing aL a peed of 40,000 frames a 
econel , additional in igh t has been obtained in to the 
m ech anism of normal combu t ion, preigniLion, a nd 
knock. Th photograph bow th at knock may be 
preceded by exothermic l' ac ions in th e end ga which 
la for as long a 0.0006 econd bu t that the explo ion 
in 01' ncar the end zone, which cau e the high-fl'e-
qUCll y prc sure wave wi thin th e chamber lhat g ive 
the audible ound of knock, occurs in Ie Lhan 0.00005 
second. The photographs g ive add it ional support to 
the idea that knock ing combu tion is ba cd on a 
mech ani m differ en t from that of normal burning. 
The photograph how lha t preignition is not in 
itself differ ent from normal bumino- anclLhat the d rec l 
of preignition are the ame a Lho e resulting from 
advancing the ignition park except tha t, in the casp of 
preignition , the OUTce and the timing of Lhe ignition 
cannot be controlled . 
The high-speed mo t ion picture gi \re a physical con -
cept of the combustion proces that cannot be got Len 
oherwise. Thi concep t of what is happening in id e 
the engine cylin let" is probably the m os imp0l" nil t rc'-
ul t that h as tl1us far been obtained wit h thi new piece 
of quipment. 
The work cove red in the prest'nt r epor t wa carri ed 
out at a s ingle engine pecd , with a ing-Ie flld -Hir 
ra tio , and with he ab enCt' of any re idual combu tion 
products. The eHeet of alLering lilt' e co nditions, as 
"-011 as other engin e operat ing co ncii t ions, migb be an 
in teresting ubj ect for future research. 
I n view of th e extremely short time in which knock 
takes place, i t i clear t hat a motion-picture camera 
capable of taking picturl' at a much greaLe r raLe th an 
lht' 40,000 fram('s pel' seco nd already tLttailll'ci wi ll be 
v(' ry cksirahle for a more in t imaLc s ludy of Lhe aeLual 
occurrence of Lho knock j Lsdf. 
L ANGLEY ),[ EJ\ IORIAL AERONA1JTI CAL L ABORATOR Y, 
JA,l'ro AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR A ERONAC'l'I C', 
L ANGLEY F IELD, \'1\. , J uly 24, 1940. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment abou taxis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation boI 
LongitudiML _ --I X LateraL __ _______ y 
NormaL _________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 






X Rolling ____ _ 
Y Pitching ____ 










direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y--.Z Roll ___ __ If' u p 
Z--+X Pitch ____ IJ v q 
X---+Y Yaw _____ f w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ;D4 pn 






Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 
pn 
6/ V5 
Speed-power coefficient= -V Pn2 
Efficiency 




5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/stlc 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 It 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
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